ELECTIONS 2022

NOMINATION FORM

MEMBER OF THE REGIONAL BOARD

BIENNium 2023-2025

(Please complete in capital letters)

On behalf of (Name of Association):

I (Name of President):

Signature of President:

would like to nominate the following person for the position of (please select the position):

☐ Chair-Elect
☐ Treasurer
☐ Member of the IDF Europe Regional Board
☐ Member of the IDF Europe Nominating Committee

NOMINEE

Mr/Ms/Dr/Prof (*):

Address (street + nr):

Zip/postal code: City: Country:

Tel: + Fax: + E-mail:

Signature of the candidate for acceptance of the nomination

Signature Date

(*) Please circle as appropriate

Please enclose
  a. a recent curriculum vitae (CV) of the nominee
  b. a brief biography of the nominee (approximately 150 words)
  c. a letter of motivation signed by the nominee

Thank you for sending the form and supporting documents by e-mail to: election@idf-europe.org

Deadline: 15 June 2022

International Diabetes Federation European Region
Promoting diabetes care, prevention and a cure worldwide